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“Consideration for a Little Gentleman”

Every year I have the privilege of attending the graduation ceremony at the elementary school where I work. I 
help with traffic safety and lunchtime monitoring, and have a chance to meet many of the children. I see their 
little faces starting in kindergarten, and though they are small at the beginning, they grow up and are head-
ing off before I know it. The graduation ceremony brings back memories of our eight years together, from 
kindergarten to grade seven.

“Good morning!” I would say to one girl, from the time she was in kindergarten, but she never said a word. 
Maybe she was shy. Then one day, maybe in grade four, she answered, “Good morning,” in a small, lifeless 
voice. But at the grade-seven graduation, she came to me with tears in her eyes and gave me a hug. What a 
kind and affectionate hug it was!

Another boy ate terribly at lunch time, with very poor manners. I tried to say something to him but he just made 
fun of my accent! He’s hopeless, I thought… 
These incidents went on every day, and I couldn’t figure out how to handle them, no matter how I tried. Then 
one day, I was moving a large table and suddenly he appeared. 
“Let me help you. That must be heavy,” he said; even this without a trace of courtesy. But, he helped till the 
task was done. 
“Thank-you, you’ve helped me a lot!” 
I don’t know whether he heard me or not, but he disappeared without a word. 
That little bully got stronger and grew up, just like the others, and before I knew it, he too graduated. Looking 
at him in his suit and tie reminded me of our daily battles, but I couldn’t help feeling emotional… 

In Canadian public schools, there are many immigrant children, still learning English. One boy, I’ll call him ‘M’, 
emigrated from China just last year. When he first came to the school, he was off by himself everyday at lunch 
time. He was defiant, maybe because his English wasn’t perfect, and I believe he was also having trouble 
with his teacher. M also made it to graduation. Teachers get many presents from their students at graduation, 
and that day, M stopped me in the hallway.
“Mrs. Nakashimada, do you have any wrapping paper?” 
At first I wondered why he would ask me such a question, so I asked back, “Why? What are you doing?” But 
he gave no answer. Then, noticing his hands fidgeting in his pockets, I realized what it was. “Do you want to 
wrap a present?” I asked. 
“Yes,” he answered in a small voice. He pulled a small pouch for holding tea from his pocket. Other children 
were giving beautifully wrapped gifts to their teachers, carefully prepared by their mothers, so I think he was 
a bit embarrassed to give his present unadorned. 
“Wait just a minute, I’ll go look for some. I’ll be right back, okay?” 
I left him standing there, and taking care of some other jobs I needed to do, I completely forgot 
about the wrapping paper… When I finally realized what I’d done, I rushed home, found some 
wrapping paper, and returned to the school, but he wasn’t in the classroom any more.



I felt so bad about what I had done that I went to talk to his teacher about it. The teacher was actually waiting 
for him at that moment. He had told the teacher that he had forgotten something at home, and asked would 
she please wait for him in the classroom and he would be back by noon. As we were talking, M came back 
into the classroom, holding his small, wrapped present in his hands! Looking somewhat shy, but happy, he 
handed the present to her, adding his own words of thanks. 
She gave him a big hug, “Thank very much, M!”
Watching the two of them closely, I was moved once again, with feelings of happiness, relief, but also regret 
at how I had treated him…
The teacher’s heartfelt words of encouragement were her gift to M. In the end, they shared a moment of real 
connection. 
M’s parting words to his teacher stay with me. “Thank you for not scolding me… I know I deserved it …”

Finally, he also gave me a present—not that I deserved anything.
From his pocket, he pulled a small tea pouch, wrapped in nothing at all…

Tamami Nakashimada

“A willow stands  
 even as an unwanted wind
 blows against it”
Haiku by Sengai

One after another, 
Running into obstacles,
Both body and spirit become exhausted.

(Excerpt from a calendar by Suganuma-shihan)



”小さな紳士の思いやり。。。”
　私は毎年、仕事に通っている小学校の卒業式に出させて頂いております。
学校の交通安全、ランチモニターの仕事をしながら、たくさんの子供たちに出会います。幼稚園からの顔見知
り、あんなに小さかったのにいつの間にか大きくなり、いつの間にか巣立っていく。彼らと私の8年分（幼稚園
から７年生まで）の思い出が、この卒業式に全部と言って良いほどによみがえってまいります。
　”お早う！”挨拶しても、恥ずかしいのか一度も返事をしてくれなかった少女が4年生ぐらいになって、小さな
声で”お早う”と返してくれました。愛想も無い”お早う”でした。その少女が卒業式では目に涙をいっぱいため
て、ハグしてくれました。優しいハグでした。
　ランチの食べ方が悪い子、つまりお行儀がちょっと？？注意すると、逆に私の英語の発音をからかって悪ふ
ざけ！これはどうしようもないな。。。うーん。。
どうしたらいいかなーと試行錯誤した日々がありました。そのいたずら坊主がいつの間にか身体も大きくな
り、力も強くなり、私が大きなテーブルを動かしていると、”手伝うよ、重いだろう”これもまた愛想もこそもない
態度でしたが、最後まで運んでくれました。”有難う、助かったわー”　と言ったのが聞こえたのか聞こえなか
ったのか、その男の子は、何処かへサーと去って行ってしまいました。その彼もいつの間にか卒業。背広にネク
タイ姿の彼を見ながら、彼との格闘の日々が思い出され、私もついつい、ほろり。。。。
　カナダは移民の子供たち、つまり、英語がまだ完全ではない子供たちがたくさん公共の学校に通っていま
す。M君もその一人。彼は去年中国から移民して来ました。転校してきた当初は、昼休みも毎日一人ぼっちで
した。言葉が完全でない為に反抗したりと、担任の先生も大変であったように思います。そのM君も無事に卒
業していきました。卒業式当日は、特に担任の先生方は生徒たちから多くのプレゼントを頂かれます。廊下を
歩いているとそのM君が私を呼び止め、”ミセス中嶋田、包装紙持っていますか？”と聞いてきました。最初は
なんでそんな事聞くのだろう？と思い、”どうしているの？”と聞き返したのですが、無言。。ズボンに突っ込んだ
手がごそごそ動いているのを見た私は、はっと気づき、”プレゼントを包むんだね？””はい、そうです。”と小さな
声で言いました。ポケットからは小さなティーバッグが一つ。他の子供たちはお母さんが用意してくれたきれ
いな包装紙に包みまれたプレゼントを先生に渡していたのだと思います。それを見た彼は、自分のプレゼント
を裸のままで渡すのがとても恥ずかしかったのだと思います。”ちょっと待ってて、探して持ってくるからね、待
っててね”そう彼に言って立ち去った私は自分の要件を先に済ませていたら、すっかり彼の包装紙のことを忘
れてしまって。。。そのことに気づいて直ぐに家に戻り包装紙を手につかんでまた学校に戻りましたが。。。。彼
はもうクラスルームにはいませんでした。私は本当に彼に悪い事をしてしまった、すまないことをしてしまった
と言う思いで、彼の担任の先生にM君のことを話すと、先生は実はM君を今待っているのだという返事。事情
を聞くと、彼は先生に家に忘れたものがあり、12時までにまた戻って来るから先生にそれまでクラスルームに
いてください、と懇願をして出て行ったのだ言う事でした。話をしていたちょうどその時です、M君が入ってき
ました！手には小さな包装紙に包まれたプレゼント。恥ずかしそうに、そして嬉しそうに、彼なりの感謝の言葉
を添えながら手にしていたプレゼントを渡しました。先生は大きなハグで彼を包み込み、”有難う！M君”　二
人のその光景を見つめながら私は、嬉しさと安堵感とM君に対してのすまない思いと、いろいろな感情が出て
きてしまい、又ついつい、ほろリ。。。
先生はM君に心のこもった励ましの言葉をプレゼント。
最後に二人の心が本当に通い合った瞬間だったのではないかと思います。
M君が先生に残して行った言葉が心に残っています。

”先生、こんな僕を叱っては受け止めてくれて有難う。
そして最後に彼は、こんな私にもプレゼントをくれました。
それは彼のポケットからでてきた、たった一つの”裸のティーバッグ”でした。
中嶋田玉美
＊気に入らぬ　風もあろうに　柳かな＊
仙崖さんの句

いちいち　ぶつかっていたら　身も心も疲れてしまいそう
ー菅沼師範ご作成カレンダーより抜粋ー

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　



HEALTH TIP

Walk daily for a longer life

* 30 minutes of brisk walking (or any moderate-intensity activity)is a terrific antidepressant.

* It lowers your blood pressure-good news for the 80 per cent of Americans with high BP.

* It helps tame type 2 diabetes, especially if you mix in some strength-training.

* And that 30-minute daily walk decreases breast cancer risk by 30 per cent and increases sur-
vival rate from a heart attack by 80 per cent.

 That’s why we YOU Docs, along with other almost-as-impressive groups(like the World Health 
Organization and the Centres for Disease Control and Prevention), prefer you do at least 30 
minutes daily. About one in three U.S. Adults is already hitting that goal. Join’em. Start with 15 
minutes today, and expand.
Your Real Age(your physical age) will stay younger longer.

(Health Tips from YOU Docs, Province Newspaper)



Gibsons Dojo report: 
Hello Sensei,

June and July have been excellent months 
for training.  On a non aikido note April and I 
both challenged the Tough Mudder and suc-
cessfully finished the course.  For more infor-
mation on that check out www.toughmudder.
com .  It was an excellent exercise that helped 
us with mental grit...this will translate well to 
our aikido training.  Back to aikido - we are 
enjoying classes that are quite busy for this 
time of year!  The students who are training 
are eager and sincere.  I really appreciate 
that!  The most notable event this past while 
has been the Gibsons Summer Camp.  We 
had training on Friday, July 6 th (thanks Ward 
for coming!) and then on Saturday the 7th. 
Tama sensei, Katharine, Magda, Dietrich, Ja-
son, Pedro & Shinobu came to train for ap-
proximately 2.5 hours in the morning.  From 
Gibsons dojo Howard, Mark, Brian, Megan, 
Stewart & Ray joined. The dojo windows and 
doors were wide open, the breeze flowing 
through and the sun shining in!  This is a very 
pleasurable environment to train in! It was 
great to see Gibsons students training with 
the advanced students from Vancouver and 
lovely for April and myself to have a chance to 
train with our old dojo mates.  We also had a 
young man join us who was not from the dojo.  
It was his first time trying aikido and he had a 
great time....maybe a new student?  After the 
sweaty training Mark, who owns the dojo and 
property surrounding it, hosted lunch on his 
porch.  Mark and his wife, Leslie, went out of 
their way to make sure the participants were 
comfortable and well fed! Osu!  Tama sensei 
and I would like to make the summer camp 
an annual event so I hope you can all make 
some time next year!
 
Thanks Sensei,

Russ

Surrey Dojo report: 
Summer has arrived and it feels like we’re do-
ing Bikrams Hot Aikido at the surrey dojo. It’s 
best to continually move fast during the hot 
days of Aikido practice. If you move slowly, it 
actually makes you feel more sluggish! When 
you break a sweat, it cools you down. This is 
why we have to be mindful to bring plenty of 
water….

Drink WATER I say!
I noticed after class I seldom see any students 
drink water to replenish the fluids they’ve lost 
in their body.

Blood, muscles, lungs, and your brain all con-
tain water. You need water to cool you down, to 
help burn fat, as well as for nutrients to travel 
to your organs and tissues. It also helps trans-
port oxygen to your cells, removes waste, and 
protects your joints and organs. Taking in too 
little water or losing too much water leads to 
dehydration. Symptoms of mild dehydration in-
clude thirst, pains in joints and muscles, lower 
back pain, headaches and constipation.

A strong odour to your urine, along with a yel-
low or amber color, may indicate that you may 
not be getting enough water.

So be preventive! Stay hydrated! Bring a water 
bottle and drink water before and after Aikido 
class.

Miracle Energy Drinks

Forget coffee – if you really need that energy 
boost, look no further than a tall glass of water.



According to Metabolic Disorder and Personal Training specialist Lisa Lynn, dehydration can make you 
feel exhausted and even slow down your metabolism. Try this fun and hydrating drink recipe to zest up 
your day!
Luscious Lemon and Lime Water 

Ingredients

·         Makes 8 servings

·         8 cups water

·         2 lemons

·         1 lime 

·         Cut-up mint leaves (optional)

Directions

Pour 8 cups water in pitcher or large bowl. Wash lemons and limes, cut into thin slices and add to water.
Refrigerate for at least 3 hours before drinking, and enjoy! Keep ingredients refrigerated up to 2 days 
then drink and enjoy!

I fear not the man who has practiced 10,000 kicks once, but I fear the man who has practiced one kick 
10,000 times.
~ Bruce Lee

So stay true to your Shoheijuku Aikido basics. You do not have to “leave” to go to another dojo to prac-
tise “serious Aikido”, or to “train with more advanced students” because only you can make yourself 
more advanced by continually doing just the basics… That’s what I think the secret is to Aikido. ***All 
advanced forms of Aikido are taken from the basics… (JoJo)

Violence is defined by the World 
Health Organization as the intentional use 
of physical force or power, threatened or 
actual, against oneself, another person, 
or against a group or community, that 
either results in or has a high likelihood 
of resulting in injury, death, psychological 
harm, maldevelopment or deprivation.

This definition associates intentionality 
with the committing of the act itself, ir-
respective of the outcome it produces.



Coal Harbour Dojoreport: 
“Visiting Gibson’s dojo”
I went to gobson’s dojo with Tama sensei a couple weeks ago.
I haven’t gone there in almost 2 and a half years. It was so nice to practice there.
Russ and April are always nice to practice with and I always enjoy their kids too. The new dojo was 
not so big but so cozy and we had a nice practice there.
After practice we had a BBQ for lunch it was the best part? NO, No. The practice was the best and 
lunch second...  :-)
Only one thing I don’t like, which is I had to get up so early in the morning...I felt like torture for me.
But I really had fun there! 

Thank you Russ and April, Tama sensei!

Shinobu

Life is 10-percent of what happens to you 
and 90-percent of how you react to it.
 
JoJo…. Have a nice day ;)



Letters

たま先生、

ニュースレター届きました。どうもありがとうござい
ます！
久しぶりに拝見し、知った名前を見つけては懐かし
くなったりして...みんな元気そうですね。
恐らく、沢山の短期滞在の日本人が道場に現れては
去っていく中で、いまだに私の事を覚えていてくださ
ることに改めて感謝しきりです。
いつか再びバンクーバーに行くことが叶った際に
は、時間が一気にあの頃に戻りそうで、考えただけ
で眩しくなってしまいます。

両親は３週間強(一ヶ月弱ですね)の滞在を終え、帰
ってしまいました。
見送りの空港では、頑張って堪えていたもののやは
り泣いてしまいましたが、親子３人でこんなにじっく
り過ごしたのは久しぶりだったので、とても良い思い
出が出来ました。
３人、時々カイハリも一緒に、北ノルウェーやオスロ
近郊、オランダ＆ベルギー、スウェーデンとあちこち
旅行に行きました。
両親がとても楽しんでくれたのが何よりですし、両
親の為にいろいろと奔走してくれたカイハリにも感
謝の一言です。

母とは一緒にキッチンに立ったり、父はバルコニー
に沢山の花を植えてくれたり、オスロ市内に位置し
ながらも緑豊かな環境の近所を大好きな花を
愛でながら３人で一緒に散歩したり。こうした何気
ない日々の一コマ一コマの方が、より心に残ってい
て思い出す度に淋しくもなります。
たま先生が書いていらっしゃったように、「恩返しは
続きます...」あれもすれば良かった、ここにもこんな
ことも見せてあげたかったと思いは尽きません。
まだまだ両親から受け取るものの方が大きい未熟
者ですが、これからも、沢山恩返しをしていきたいと
思います。

早いもので、今年も折り返し地点を過ぎましたね。
７月上旬には菅沼先生のセミナーがあります。今年
は福岡と大分からお１人ずついらっしゃるようで、ゲ
ストも増え賑やかになることでしょう。

またメールしますね。
たま先生もお元気で。みんなに宜しくお伝えくださ
い。

めぐみ Megumi

Hi Sensei,

I must thank Gibsons first and foremost for the great 
seminar. There is one thing that sticks out for me, 
and that is complaining. When someone does or 
does not grab hard enough. After this seminar I will 
now ask people to grab hard. I will now worry about 
(how Sensei says) to move my body. 
To figure out how to move instead of complaining 
Thank you sensei for a very informative training. 
Love all the little details also.

Jason

Dear Tama sensei;

Ohayo...this week seems like forever long days, 
pushing body to it’s limits and less appreciation on 
your job... I guess is mine own reality... sometimes 
I want to quit! but  I do bring your words in my mind 
“ be patience” as well  Alice words of comfort and 
support at the end of the day... can’t wait for the 
children class start again and back to my reg Tue 
of Aiki ...then again , patience... It was very nice 
to drive You and listen to your words of wisdom, 
plus attending seminar was a learning experience 
and much fun... love it... Sensei see you tomorrow’s 
class.... have a wonderful day...
peace and harmony, 
P.R.
kohai



Warm up exercise - Translated by Rika
ページ3
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次に開祖大先生は鎮魂（みたましずめ）の行をされましたが、私共の道場では省略しております。
O sensei did “Mitamashizume” next, but we skip this at our Dojo.
　鎮魂の概要を本部道場の奥村繁信先生が「合気道探求」や「合気道新聞」で述べておられるのを掲載さ
せて頂きます。
The following describes the full details of “Mitamashizume” as described by Shigenobu Okumura sen-
sei of the Honbu Dojo in “Aikido Tankyuu” or “Aikido newspaper”
両足を肩幅ぐらいに開いてたつ
First: Stand with your feet shoulder-width apart

腰骨を立て、お尻を後ろに引き、奥歯をかみしめ、後頭部で天井を突き上げる気持ちで立つ
Second: Make your highs level or parallel to the ground, pull your hips back, clench your back teeth 
and stand so that feel that you are pushing the ceiling up with the back of your head.

足の親指に力を入れる
Third: Put your strength into your big toes. i.e. feel them gripping the mat.

臍下丹田に充分気力を込め、肛門をぐっと引きしめる
Forth: Put your energy into the area just under your navel (Seika Tanden) and close your anus tight. 
(tighten your buttock muscles)

左手を右手のうえにおいて丹田の前に置く
Fifth: Put your left hand on top of your right hand in front of your Tanden (navel)

眉間と丹田は垂直
Sixth: The eyebrows and Tanden should be in a vertical plane.

丹田以外は一切力を入れず、何事も考えずに精神をしずめる
（雑念が湧いて困るときは、数息観をくりかえすか、また「い・く・む・す・び」と深呼吸すれば、自然と雑念が
去って鎮静していきます。）
Seventh: Put your energy into your Tanden and calm yourself; try not to think about it.
(If you can’t calm down easily, breathes deeply while saying in your mind “ I Ku Mu Su Bi” ; this will 
help you to calm down.

呼吸は静かに行う
Eighth: Breathes calmly and peacefully
＊常に腰骨が立ち、丹田充実し、肛門がしまっている人は、それだけで「達人」の境にいる人であります。稽古
の時のみならず、常に正しい姿勢を保ちたいものであります。
Persons are who can stand in this posture (as above) display their expertise.
I highly recommend keeping a correct good posture as much as we can.
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船こぎ運動（天之鳥船・あまのとりふね）
1 Rowing-exercise(Amano Torifune)

・左足を前に出し、両手を腰にあてた位置から「エイ」と気合を入れ、両手を前に突き出す。
*Step forward with your left foot, then throw out both hands from your hips while saying “Ei”

・同時に前の膝を少し曲げ、足の親指にぐっと力を入れてふらつかないようにする。
*At the same time, bend your knee a little and put your strength into your big toes; this makes your body 
stabilized.

・次に「ホー」の気合で両手を腰に戻し、こぶしを握り、前にかけた重心を後方にかける。
*Then form your hands into fists and bring them back to the hip position with saying “Ho”. When you do 
this, shift your centre of gravity towards your back foot,

・数回から数十回行ったら足を替えて同様に行う。右足を前に出した時は「エイ」「サー」「エイ」「サー」と気合
を掛ける。
*Do this exercise several  times then switch your foot. When you put your right foot forward, you call 
“Ei” “Sa-“ “Ei” “Sa-“ with your spirit.

＊船こぎ運動は、丹田に全力をこめ、全身に気力を充実させ、理想の世界に向かってこぐような気持ちで行い
ましょう。
*When you do Rowing-exercise, put your full strength into your whole body and imagine you are rowing 
towards the ideal/perfect world.

＊全身運動で体のバランス感覚が養われ、脚、腰、腕の力と心を統一して使う『統一力』が養われます。
*This full body work-out improves your balance and unifies the power jointly generated by your bottoms, 
back and arms. http://4.bp.blogspot.com/_8siY7JX8iGM/TOVSfI62G2I/AAAAAAAAIQk/peQ3Ie9ntxs/
s1600/jiun+essential+nature+Shinnyu.jpg



DO NOT MISS!!  EVENT! EVENT!! EVENT!!!

   “Hope” Invitational seminar at Abbotsford Judo Club
    Hosted by Fraser Valley Aikikai in Abbotsford

     August 4th (Saturday)
      Class schedule:  11-12PM 12:15-1:15PM 1:30-2:45PM

End of August              
Dojo Summer BBQ Party

Date, place will announced soon.

  

 Suganuma Morito Shihan Seminar at Trout Lake Centre
      Ocotber 19th (Friday) - 21st (Sunday)

Our dojo 10th anniversary special seminar with Suganuma Shihan.

 Mark on your calendar and save money for these special events*

 We would like to see you all participate it.

 Have a wonderful training with all aikido-ka!!



Art Corner

Editors Note:

Summer time is finally here, or it was yesterday!

During the Summer I volunteer as a cart driver guide at VanDusen Botanical Gardens.
The garden is full of wonderful plants and trees all displaying their essential nature. The colour is vibrant 
and uplifting. After a day here I really feel the energy of life and inspired to draw. This piece of calligra-
phy reminds me of the energy in nature.

Have a good Summer.

Katharine

Jiun - Master Calligrapher (1718-1804) “Shinnyu - essential nature”


